
【請接續背面】 

 

臺灣土地銀行 107 年度一般金融人員及專業人員甄試試題 

甄試類組【代碼】：五職等-法務暨法遵人員（一）【N5611】 

科目一：國文及英文   ＊入場通知書編號：______________________ 
注意：作答前先檢查答案卡（卷），測驗入場通知書編號、座位標籤、應試科目是否相符，如有不同應

立即請監試人員處理。使用非本人答案卡（卷）作答者，不予計分。 

本試卷一張雙面，國文考【公文寫作 2 題，每題配分 25 分】、英文考【四選一單選選擇題 25 題，
每題配分 2 分】，總計 100 分。限用 2B 鉛筆在「答案卡」上作答，請選出一個正確或最適當答案，
答錯不倒扣分數；以複選作答或未作答者，該題不予計分。 

選擇題限以 2B 鉛筆於答案卡上作答，請選出一個正確或最適當答案，答錯不倒扣；以複選作答或
未作答者，該題不予計分。 

非選擇題限以藍、黑色鋼筆或原子筆於答案卷上採橫式作答，並請依標題指示之題號於各題指定作答
區內作答。 

請勿於答案卡（卷）書寫應考人姓名、入場通知書編號或與答案無關之任何文字或符號。  
本項測驗僅得使用簡易型電子計算器（不具任何財務函數、工程函數、儲存程式、文數字編輯、
內建程式、外接插卡、攝（錄）影音、資料傳輸、通訊或類似功能），且不得發出聲響。應考人
如有下列情事扣該節成績 10 分，如再犯者該節不予計分。1.電子計算器發出聲響，經制止仍執意
續犯者。2.將不符規定之電子計算器置於桌面或使用，經制止仍執意續犯者。 

答案卡（卷）務必繳回，違反者該節成績以零分計算。 

◎請勿於答案卡（卷）上書寫應考人姓名、入場通知書編號或與答案無關之任何文字或符號。 

 

壹、國文【非選擇題 2 題，占 50分】 

第一題：公文寫作（簽） 

    臺灣土地銀行股份有限公司近年來積極推展數位金融，自推出「土銀行動 Pay」及「台

灣 Pay」以來，獲得廣大用戶迴響，茲為回饋用戶之喜愛，並歡迎新朋友加入，擬加碼辦理

「土銀行動 Pay 歲末抽大禮」活動。凡持有土地銀行新臺幣活期性存款帳戶之個人戶，於

活動期間（自民國 107 年 00 月 00 日至 00 年 00 月 00 日止）至土銀官網活動網頁參與「有

請小福德抽籤解運勢」遊戲，即可獲得第一重抽獎機會，有全家禮券、肯德基午茶兌換券等

獎項。此外，土銀客戶首次啟用「土銀行動 Pay」或綁定「台灣行動支付 APP」（台灣 Pay）

完成轉帳、繳費、繳稅或消費任一交易，即可參加台北—東京雙人來回機票、家樂福即享券

等第二重抽獎機會。主辦單位將於活動結束後彙整符合抽獎資格名單，以電腦隨機抽出中獎

人，並於活動網頁公告。詳情請參閱土銀官網 ／「土銀行動 Pay歲末抽大禮」活動辦法

（https://www.landbank.com.tw/）。 

請參考以上資料，依據行政院「文書處理手冊」有關「簽」之格式，代臺灣土地銀行股

份有限公司○○部專員司仲生撰擬為辦理「土銀行動 Pay 歲末抽大禮」活動相關事宜（含

旨意、活動期間、辦理要點、獎項、抽獎與兌獎方式、預算），簽請總經理核示。【25 分】 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第二題：公文寫作（函） 

臺灣土地銀行為政府百分之百持有之國營金融機構，除配合政府政策推展各項專案、紓

困貸款外，尤能秉持「取之於社會，用之於社會」之理念，重視履行企業社會責任，無論對

環境保護、公益活動、學術文化、弱勢團體等各方面之實質贊助均不遺餘力，藉以提升企業

形象，增進社會大眾對土銀之認同。而各分行亦經常自發性發起探訪當地社福團體之活動，

展現土銀全體同仁熱情、愛心，帶給社會更多溫暖。 

歷年來，土地銀行在該行網站建置「公司治理專區」，其中有「社會責任」專章，從「愛

心關懷」、「體育活動」、「藝文活動」、「節能環保」四方面，每年彙整實際執行情形與成效，

凡此皆能樹立國營企業支持國家政策與善盡社會責任之典範，深獲社會各界好評。如今 107

年度即將結束，各分行在此一年度辦理公益活動資料正有待彙報總行，俾以列入相關網頁。 

請根據以上資料，試代承辦此項業務之○○部專員方之泉撰擬臺灣土地銀行總行致各分

行函：請於本(107）年 12 月 28 日前彙報本年度辦理公益活動資料，俾以列入本行網站「公

司治理專區／社會責任」專章，呈現本行具體實踐企業社會責任之績效。【25 分】 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.landbank.com.tw/
https://www.landbank.com.tw/Category/Items/%E5%85%AC%E5%8F%B8%E6%B2%BB%E7%90%86%E5%B0%88%E5%8D%80
https://www.landbank.com.tw/Category/Items/%E5%85%AC%E5%8F%B8%E6%B2%BB%E7%90%86%E5%B0%88%E5%8D%80


【請接續背面】 

貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題 25 題，占 50 分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【1】1. I have an ________ with the doctor. I need to get there by 10 o’clock. 
 appointment  emergency  insurance   objection  

【1】2. It’s ________ today. You’d better put on a jacket. 
 chilly  modest  gentle   previous  

【4】3. Bananas are grown in ________ regions, where the climate is hot and wet.  
 magnetic  reliable   stubborn   tropical  

【4】4. I usually ________ money from ATMs, which are more convenient than banks.  
 surrender   transport   underline   withdraw 

【2】5. He ________ everything for his family. And he never complained.  
 penetrated  sacrificed   transformed   volunteered    

【2】6. Walking is a good way to ________ a city. You can see almost every corner of the place.  
 assemble  explore  interfere   outline  

【2】7. This school is famous for beautiful campus and advanced ________ 
 continents  facilities   literatures  mushrooms  

【1】8. It’s ________ clear that he did it. All the evidence showed he killed the boy for sure.   
 crystal  frantic   reckless    sneaky  

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【1】9. She is ________ than any other girl in her class.    
 taller   tallest   the taller    the tallest   

【3】10. I’ve spent hours ________ out the problems. I finally made it.   

 work   worked  working   be work 

【4】11. He’s been living in Taiwan ________ 2012.   

 before    for  in    since  

【4】12. I ________ you the news if I knew it last week. But I found it out just now.  

 should tell    should to tell 

 would had told    would have told 

【1】13. ________ he was good at math was known to everybody in his class.  

 That   Unless   Which   What  

【4】14. I don’t know ________. 

 who’s house is it   who’s house it is  whose house is it   whose house it is  

【2】15. ________, please keep me in the know right away.  

 You should know the answer   Should you know the answer 

 That you know the answer   You know that the answer  

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Around the world, one in four people will have some kind of mental illness during their lifetime. Around 450 

million people are living with a mental  16  problem right now, making it one of the biggest health issues in the 

world.  17  people rarely talk about any mental health problems they have because there is still a lot of shame.  

World Mental Health Day was first celebrated in 1992 to  18  awareness of just how common mental health 

issues are and campaign for better conditions and treatment. The number of people and organizations  19  in 

celebrating WMH Day has grown and grown. And now many  20 , such as Australia, actually have a Mental 

Health Week, which includes WMH Day on 10 October. Each year there is a different theme. For example, in 2017 

the theme was mental health in the workplace. 

【2】16.  diagnosis   health    attitude  medicine 

【4】17.  Though   For    Why   Yet 

【2】18.  arise   raise   rise   rose  

【2】19.  involve  involved   involves  involving 

【1】20.  countries  people   organizations   workplaces 

 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Are you tired of your home country? Do you dream of better opportunities abroad? If you answered “yes”, then you 

and 700 million other people in the world want to emigrate. This figure is more than the entire adult populations of North 

and South America combined. 

The top destination remains the US, even though the economy hasn’t fully recovered. Britain, Canada, and France 

were tied for second because about 45 million wanted to relocate to each of these countries. Spain was third, and Saudi 

Arabia was fourth. About 25 million people wanted to emigrate to either Australia or Germany. The people who want to 

emigrate the most come from sub-Saharan Africa. About 38% of adults from this area would like to live elsewhere 

because Sub-Saharan Africa remains a poor and hopeless place for its inhabitants, and experts guess an even darker future. 

In contrast, in Asia, only 10% of the population wants to move. Although reasons weren’t given, Asia’s huge potential for 

growth likely limited the number seeking lives elsewhere. 

However, according to a newly published survey, nearly one in five Singaporeans between the ages of 19 and 30 

wish to emigrate, and almost a third will consider the possibility of doing so within the next five years. Those who want to 

emigrate are likely to be males, better educated and also speak English at home. They also hold positive views towards 

emigration, and think that it will improve their social status and socio-economic security. And being a permanent resident 

overseas opened up more opportunities. The most desired country for migration? Australia. Among the other countries 

most favored by respondents are New Zealand, the US, the UK and Canada. The 2016 survey also found that those who 

are less likely to think about emigrating believe they can improve their lot in Singapore, and have a higher sense of 

national pride and life satisfaction levels. On citizenship, more than half (53.1 per cent) of those surveyed said they would 

not give up their Singapore citizenship even if they got permanent residency overseas.   

【1】21. What’s the most popular country for immigrants in the world? 

 The U.S. 

 Australia. 

 Singapore. 

 Canada. 

【4】22. According to the passage, why aren’t Asians interested in emigrating?  

 They don’t want to leave their families behind.  

 They are proud of their countries.  

 They can enjoy excellent health care at home.  

 The reasons are not clearly identified.  

【3】23. According to the article, which of the following description does NOT fit the Singaporeans who want to emigrate? 

 They are most likely male. 

 They have good education.  

 They are in managerial positions.  

 They speak English at home.  

【4】24. According to the passage, why do some Singaporeans plan to emigrate? 

 Singapore is not a safe country.  

 The gap between the rich and the poor is wide in Singapore.  

 They are not satisfied with their citizenship.  

 They believe more opportunities are available overseas.  

【1】25. According to the passage, which description about Sub-Saharan Africa is correct?  

 People there are eager to emigrate.  

 The residents are proud of their culture.  

 The economic future of this area is bright.  

 It’s a dry area with very little rainfall every year.  


